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Senate defeats effort to pass anti-abortion measure
WASHINGTON (API In a ~nl..,. k l«i 11.. \,.> Idrl.i the Senate ho,
dined off efforts by conservative Sen |esse Helms H-N.(
to push intl
.il>
on legislation through Congress this yeai
Mi,. is.,, weeks "t tense debate and i
pdural struggle, the Senate
voted tr -li. ,.,, Wedneada) losel aside an anti abortion package drafted
In Helms and bltterl) resisted b) » small group ol liberals
rhe defeat of the abort
asures came despite a lasl
ute lob
bying ill,HI In President Heagan and Ihrents In .,,,1, abortion group, to
workfoi the defeat ,.l those who voted against I
Senate liberals won apparently In making clevei use ol rules on
filibusters thus blocking ., direcl yes .., ,„, vote ,„, Helms anti abortion
measures
On hu third try on Wednesday Helms wos able to get only within 10
votes ol Ihenecessan <•<> votes to limit thi abortion deliale
Helms has also ,,
luced legislation designed to
public schools, which was still bel
the Senate fhursdu) li
H„
wake ,,l their victory, liberals s.,,,1 Ihes would lichi lli.il

, l.
lunding ol abortions, including
students m abort
procedure
Senute leaders also agreed i" shelve ., «■, ,„.,l anti-al
a
theyeai
stltulional amendment proposed by Sen Orrin Hatch II
I i,,l, whith would hove permitted Congn
lures to
regulate... I»,MI abortions

lenot
s|, osthes didtheaboi
e
re
Both the prayer and abort
proposals wen ittached to a federal debl
limit I,ill thai must be approved In Ocl I ,„ the governn
i «,ll lie
without authnrlti In I
in* n
ghmnne) lopaj Itsbills
Despite Reagan's appeal l,„ help, In Hepubllcan sen,
i
-.1 II
Democrat,
greelng to table oi sel mill, the Helms aboi
proposal
Sen Bob Paekwond K-Ore Ifu leader of the liberal fillbustei v,„l
.,1,
,, is an ISM,,' ,„, whli I
-i senators hove alread, mode up theli
,,
Is so tins were unllkeh to i hunge the
ven ,1 the presidenl "I the
I,
I Slatesasked them to
I ... 1982 Packs,
I said
rheal
Wiali is finished as fai as the
i onstitution ,s, oni ei ned
I'he Helms ainendinei
eluded
IJ
Ioi
Inn. thai the
Supreme Court s..,s mistaken in 1973 wlien ii legalized
si abortions
fnere wos also a provision In facilitate aquick Supre i
review ,,l
on) al
Imrtinn legislu
nactcdbi a stale legisl
re
li ,Ki, would havi permanenll) prohibited .ill direcl and Indirect

II,i, I, uid one reason wh) on) anti abortion legislol
lailed to get
through the Senate this yeai ss,,s deep divisions within the orgnni-/
urging
n.l l,, HK' I 5
II obo
s perfonni
eachveai
"I ll„nl. there I,,,..' I
Ilvisive problem, outsii
Hatch said
S
.mil ,il
in groups s
mrted Helms' op|
ichonanti .,l„„i„„,
legislol
libers in, lulling H„. I s i ,,il
, ,
, hongi il„ ( ,„,.i,i
„, even though on amenil
I r«i
otes in ili,' House .,,,,1 Senute and rotificul
In il,,,. tilths ol ,
legistatu

Israeli troops
battle militia

Freshmen
elect Lang
in runoff
349 students vote

BElRlfl
l ebanon I KP) i ncfei
COVI'I n) |||i.t k |t'( T.Htts, Isr.H'll
lanks ind troops battled leftist
militiamen (IT control "I west
Beirut Thursday
but t'\ nn-i.it
ternoon ti^liiinv; <!ir<l down i"
in 1 Bsional *nnnon and till'' fire
(hush,,n
radio
si.ihtnis
said
I ft t isl militiamen had agreed h •
ship fighting,
but
leftist
radio
siiitinii's
-..1111
resistance
would
1 ontinue
unabated
Jk'.tmsi
the
K, irhi

to fill four <>tti<<*
H. KOANN MM IStall WHti ■
II,,' class .1 l9Sn elected D.ui.l
I ang as presidenl ami inn., Mai ia
H,n,'\ .is si,»■ president in Wed
,„s,l,l\ . ,,111,,11

In II,,- regulai election I'ucsdal
the .l.iss elected I
\
sec u-l.us
and
|,i, k
1 ,n s
I.
Phillips, direcloi ,,l II,,'
i ,,i„l ii„ i
l l.lss s|„,|is,,| s.11,1 thiS s.'llll'sl,
,s
ll,.' I,,s, time ,,, in vi an thai each
class bos hud off iceri
■ I ss.,s pleased mil, Hi.- ss,n ih,
elections
went.''
sl„
said
thing wenl -n
II, with .,
lection ,,l candidates ond ,i
sn, , rssliil I,II i,,,,,l ,tl Voting
Kighteen condidates , in I
,,ll„,', I4'i students, ,>, il
oftbefreshmai
Lang, ., political
s.,,,1 l„-I,.,, mom inials .""I plans Ini
Mi,' , kiss First among those ,s inv
pun ing , oiiin.uitii ,,l,,„, among ill,

I .11 lid reports Incoi re. il\ said
'In- 1 id
t !h<' Mtmr.il
largest militia <>l Lebanese Moslem
leftists, announced the leftists li.nl
agrei 'I nol in - onfronl the Israelis
.urn' lunced it controlled
'.ill kf\ points" in «ACSI Beirut, and
Lebanon's Moslem prime minister
Sh.ihk Wazzan called F01
U S help to .'ini what he called
conquest
<>i
tin
wai
shattered 1 iH

I),,II,.'

We ,,."1 1" .,„,,. I„,ss ,j. I II
students i.. l.i ill,,,, know wluil is
going ,". s.i linn mo) hove li„ ,,|,t
ipate
hesukl
It,,,. ., biology
I
K.ils
lesas, s.,,,1 il„- .„. i responsibilit) t
present and s)ieak
lot tlx-students who elected l„ ,
"I believe thai
i strong ami
responsible
leadership
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I worl
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In
Net*
York,
the
I ebanesi
ambassador i" the I nited Nations
asked
foi
an
mvi'-ni
Securitt
Council 1 in ■■■tiny to IIIM nss the
Israel
ve into west Beirut
In
Washington,
the
Reagan
■i.ln
stration denounced
militan move into west Ht-iri.it .itnl
demanded
"an
Immi
pullbai k' n| Israeli tn>t>ps
li said the thrust b) the Israelis
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■ I b)
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Lack of alternatives
causes housing crunch
on TCU campus

In. »a attenpt to mA SfflJ axvS i{$ live
nascot, the Chancellor W an cxsAttw.
last JWfcy b trap & real Hornei Frog.
Displaying l»*frfae TW<Ur at a Trnste*
reoepbon, JV. Tuclfer. lamued 4l»at
"the. one thai &<>* H^Sf. '

-By Jennifer Skiff—

Until we meet again, Doonesbury
ByAj

Plunkett

No. /onker. don't go' People need
'/-Hiker. Com* li.uk. Doonesburv,

comeback.
Oil Jan. 2. history wilt stop in
midstream ,IIKI take OT1 almost two
M'ar In.ilus ttaOH with the Pulit/erpri/e winning cartoonist (.arrv
Trudeati
Trudeau said last week that lus
main characters- /onktT.
I m Ic
Duke, joanie Cmw an<l Rl) - have

been trapped in a tune warp. "II was
unfair to stretch their formative
wars to embrace l>oth Vietnam and
prepp) ." he explained
So at thf beginning of the vear. he
and his characters hndeed) will IKtaking a '20-month vacation, taking
tlw* time to grow up and expand.
Slid so nd will we IK- who hold the
ii reverent strip sacred.
Doooeshurv has In't'ii running in
newspapers lor the past 12 years, fo

as long as nm ol us college lolk
have bean
paying attention to
ngwipaptfi and longer ihan most t>l
us have iieen paying attention to
issues in the nan s
Doonesburv has serve,! its public
liv alwuvs providing a Iresh look al
new ,iml old ideas Kor some the
comic strip has Ix-en a morning cup
a coffee and lor others a reminder of
the WJV things are and a prophet ol
the way things could become.
And lor mans . Doonesburv and his

compatriots MV the hope ol the way
things .ire. always adding humor to
all .ill too venous world.
Doonesburv was- and is - a world
all our own that has seemed to
traiieend the time warp ol which
Trudeau spoke
Hut we will let \oti grow up
Michael Dooneslmrv and Irieuds \n
Mm have let us grow up
'i (HI now have 19 months, two
weeks

Business Mirror

Poor economy creates dependency among nations
By lohn Cunntff
AP Business Analyst
NEW
YORK-The
paper
i h.on ol credit agreements thai
links
developed
and
underdevelo|xtl economics i> being
put to a stress test tliesc daw
and neither Ijorruwer nor lender
can sav when one mote tug
nught rip it all apart
Alreadv a few strands 10 the
chain have nearlv e,ivcn wav
Bolivia
has
defaulted
<>n
payment! due to { s
mm
inerti.il
hanks
and
vlcxim
remains solvent onK through an
aid package hastilv contrived in
Washington ami Basel
Switlerland.
Argentina is over its head m
delit. owing ahout $40 billion,
some ol which must be paid
before the end of lite vear. Ami
Mine some ol that irtonev o

rawed to British banks, which
aren't in a mood to refinance, a
ensis is .it hand
Not helping al all. of course, is
the poor condition ol lenders
I hev
too
are
experiencing
financial prohleius. along with
inflation,
a
eonaecttiencc
ol
wluth is the teebng thev must
ryn IIHII own economies at
Mi lilt <tl levels.
I his
in
turn
makes
the
situation
worv
in
the
00i lei developed n.it ions, some ol
which dbprral on sales ol raw
in.i|eri.ds
to
live
develop!
nations
Since their s.iles ,irr
less
down
■
1
llx-y
,i,„.i„ „•' 1 IKltl M , .in- urt wing
mm i> MiriT.
iH.rnm
note
Fw tin-Ill
W«llll in.ik«- llicir ion<liln.fi even
wiirs.'. hanuM 1 ..ms NMI.I, are
•ll v.-r
high r ill s, so high that

.

an nuliist i \
must o|»er.itc ex(reinelv ellkienth simplv to pay
tin- interest ftttf.
II the win hi economy ilntan'l
gel moving soon ,i patetaHally
long line ol d< la tillers could
develop, and there is really wary
little that any tending nation or
group ol theiu could do about
il -except to rel malice
Kef
cing iisnallv ad.ls to
coxlv Moreover. tin1 repav men!
terms ale made on the assumption that the borrower will lie
IH-IIIT
a I >le
to manage
Ins
tin.lines soui'vvhere down t Inline
Hul when- Tbm is verv little
prospect for quick turnarounds
among hor rowing nations11
lakes Mute-.ind prohahlv a lew
miracles as well
(!oinphf aling matters is the
underlvmg Itosldilv ol nations

Mam
borrowers
hfauw
MH'
lulled Stales Im then loudilion.
insisting th.it high .U.S. interest
rales present impossil ill- obstacles
to development.
And that hoatflfty lan't lumied
to leuder-liorrower
l>>velo|Mtl
tliit ions too Ufe aiigi v a I each
other
Uh.it is proved, among ntfapl
Miingv
is
thiil
ualtoiiN
.10
ifeprmlrnl upon each ittber —thai
there Is Indeed a woild eecamnn
that
t i.oiseends
geogi.ipliv .
etoiioniKs ,iii<| politic*, and that
nohodv lealh r.m pull out , ,| il
II <ine (hoove to In- v<,-i\
cynical ahout it. it might l» said
the sjtu.ilon is soioewh.il I
I,n
to the det)cndetKV ol the hank
ollnei .old his higg.st overdue
.mount 'I hev need each other.
IIIIKII as tliev dislike admitting

Mulligan's Stew

Sanity wanes in modern culture
By Hugh A

Mulligan

AP Special Ccorrespondent
KIDCKFIKI.O Conn .-According
to I retenl studv hv some rlion.il
psvthologists. (lie citi/ens ot Hio de
Janeiro, llie ( arkM as, .ire vurelv
ind not «,lowlv going Imnkers - off
(lieu collective rockers
It should come as no surprise. W'p
know from "Charley's Aunt," that
durahle tarn- that Brazil iv wlK-re
the nuts coma from "
(^.iriii'ii Miranda mav hav<- s<-t
ftw* psychn norm for the CftriocM
by cha i ha ( ha-ing jlwuit with an
exposed navel and a fruit cocktail
on hef head, except that she was
Itorn Maria Da (.iimn Miranda Da
Cunha in Portugal, which is where
a lot ol tin- Bra/ihanv originated
bufora they went astri end Imt tftcir
g;rjs(i OR re.ilitv
A
vholarlv
paper,
"Who's
( r.o long Up in Hio de Janeiro."

i,iused the politicians to go ipe
wlien
ptesented at
the annual
meeting ol the Brazilian Socier) foi
the Progress ol Si leoi e
Ll was tlie work of a team of four
researchers led hv Dr Paulo Sergio
Silva Luna, pflrflllll ol < line al
pvv< hologv
at
the
(iafholi,
Iniversifv in Bio
The slodv (oncluded that people
of Bio were rushing off to analysts
i run has
in a pwi ho.ioalwiv ex
plosion" hrought about liv pofftlcal
opii'svion. eiououiM hardships and
a disruption ol traditional Hio
lihsKlex hv moving the nation's
capital
to the inland i itv of
Brasilia
"Psychoanalysis has befSM I
Bio
fashion."
lama
told
an
AvwKiated I'oss rejKirter who < line
(.tiling after tin' homhsfiell studv
exploolad a' 'he unaaJly unexciting
si lentil n ' onvention
"Tha rich sought private aiialwtv

and thm spn-.iii the |iln-oouienoii
hv
setidmg
their
ntallv
distraught
emplovees- and
even
then
maids - to
group
therapy
aaaatom
.it
public
peyi hiatrh
t IIIIKV " lain.i said
I hi dot tor's wile, Maria \oit,i
I .im.i also a prolevsor ot i IIOM al
psvhologv at Calhohi I ruversilv.
aaportad that tha Carlo as had "a
llllKpie Hio wmv ol . i.uking llfi Kin
turned into a lug Iwadi resort The
onlv wav [K'ople < otild sativl.o torik
express theiweelves without getting
into political troohle or hririging on
•■veil more anxietv was to con(entrate on tin- I ult ol th.-ir own
bodies->diets, suntani and hikims
1
wish this
hushand and wile
team ol < hru< al psv< hologtsts anil
their CoUeajpjBa would pav a visit
to our I -It If iMvvn o| Hirlgi-licld
Conn
(pop
l".IM)d| and
IIM'
Mrraundlng ■ oejiDiunitfes
M.mv n| the same svmptoms are

present hete, although the <,iuscv
v lie <hlteirnl I'nhln.il ap.itln
rather than repression, is the ah
normal norm aionnd here
True, the eeonninv has gone to
[Kit. Ami Uie loials gel a hit
hvstciM.il about plans to move the
|io-.i of IK e, WIIH h is not psychit
trauma on ,i |i.if with mov uig the
capital, bed it dnaa put the lolk im
tlie while i oats on a luilterllv rwt
alert
Sanity M definitely on tha wain
lieri-alxiiits, and the cull ol the
IMHIV
IS on |IM- upswing
Joggers
Huong our lughwavs ,n\<\ hvwavs
I he suparmaHiat abnai are (■
d
with hronzed Amazons in trnniv
lulus
I he liiilleim board at my parish
Church lists UIOIIK d.im log as well
as Bihle readings and the si hedule
ol ushers and alt.irhovs
Sanity is tMlnitefy on tha www
hereabouts

A state of crisis exists at TCU.
With Ihe United Slates economv
continuing its downward trend this
vear, some Housing Ollice stall
member* said they thought earlier
this summer tluit on-campus housing
could run Into some prohlems
But, instead ol loreseeing the
prohlemv and acting on them, they
chose nnl to plan anv alternatives lor
a huusmg shortage. Evan so the oncampus housing crisis mav not IK*
entire!) the fault ol Housing
1 jst June, the housing crisis didn't
exist \ormallv. standard procedure
al TCU is to overhook rooms In 7
percent in an attempt to make up lor
•tudentj who don't return to Behoof
but don't cancel housing reser
. 'lions
This yeai, it looked as though an
extra 2 percent would fit into
campus housing comlnrtahlv. so this
vear rooms were overhooked by 9
percent.
Prohlems arose when returning
students liegan to applv late for
campus housing.
Students already attending TCU
were given until Mav I to reserve a
room and tile a housing contract
Alter the Mav I deadline. Ireshmen
and transfer students were supposed
to receive prinritv. Al that point,
there were no problems
Bv Aug. 2. the rate ol returning
students filing for housing alter the
Mav I deadline was up 6.3 percent
from last vear. a total of an extra
112 continuing students wanting
rooms. Al that point, prohlems
Added to Ihe conlusion were Ihe
sludenls who were accepted to the
universilv
alter the application
deadlines Kveo though the deadline
loi Ireshmen is June I and transfers
Jut)
I. Ihe
Admissions Office
continued to accept students past
those dates
With undergraduate enrollment
up hv }.8 percent thU vear. Admissions ollicials began to rel use
students admission.
"Ihe problem arose when llousine.
accepted new students past deadlines
and put Ihem on waiting lists al a
lime when overbooking existed.
Coupled with a onlv a I rail ion ol
ihe normal
nn^ihtnWcancellathin
tale
(mm
coot
mg
students.
I lousing officials found themselves
stuck in a crisis with lew a llci natives
considered.
Now, 34 students are on a wailing
list, and Pttcfl has paid a $|(H)
deposit. And (bare are still anme
students
liv mg
threc-to-a-i ooiii
normallv designed lor two.
TCI has accepted overcrowding

as. a problem
and continues to
benefit flnancteth bj H students
living in a triple receive an IS
percent discount on the cost ol the
room. Those Student should have a
33.4 jjervent discount - the cost nl ,i
double room split three wavs
Although W.V has a substantial
loss ot between $200,000 and
$300,000 |>er vear on Ihe dormitories, all dorm rent goes inlo the
general universilv fund and is not
reinvested Into the dorms, a problem
which should not lall to students' 01
parents' wallets to lie solved.
The TCU Vmlrr^roduatf Studu-s
Booklet states a basic dormilorv
room includes: "A lied, a desk, a
chest, and a closet lor each student."
Students are not receiving what Ihev
were promised.
The continuing students who have
aheaded mvesled In TCU ImaiuiatK
and emotionally are now aapected to
maintain good CPAs. a social life
and a heal tin collegiate atmosphere
while living in substandard conditions.
Alternatives
to
Ihe
housing
dilemma, alternatives that should be
carefully examined m order to
prepare lor |>ossible problems next
veai unhide upholding enrollment
deadlines and avoiding overbooking
Carolvn Walton with the TCI*
Housing ollice saw when lieshmen
are accepted Up until Ihe dav before
school begins, unexpected problems
aie Caused in Ihe Housing Ollice
However. TCI
is required bv
( aneial I niveisilv Hides to I
se
freshmen.
Instead ol overbooking ami exacting lewei students to leturn.
Housing oil.<ials s|
Id ex(>ect more
sludeuts to return \nd there will
always IM- student* applying with
late admissions who waul housing
\Ko
sophoinoies
should
be
permitted t" live nil campus Once
the housing dilemma lifetime apparent this veal. Housing gave
permission lor sophomores to leave
campus. But that action isn'l
<h
good at the lieginnlng ol school
I HI a use most o| I hem are not
prepared fhunctaUy hi live offcampus
Perhaps Ihe greatest asset to the
Housing Office and to sludeuts
would lie to stop rolling back Ihe
deadline loi the
admission ol
freshman. Housing would then have
some tune lo prepare lor lite continuing students, who wouldn't have
lo cope vviih adverse living conditions again
ffumUt Skd} is a jiminr broadi-n\t
jimnialistn and I rflllfrnf pJSffi 1
major

Letters Policy
Thf TCI D.11K Skill i.s oprti to any mrmbrr of thr
campui community with an Idsa te contribute. Tht Skill
timtti all Irttrrs to MO words, typewritten, ami rtquirm tin
writer's signature, i lassification, major and trli-phom
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property of the Skill and will not be returned, (on
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Moudy Building.
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Trustees
to honor
Beasley

37 taxi drivers arrested
i.KAI'i-AINr- iAl'i- \ crackdown
,it
Dallas-Forl
Worth
Regional
Anpoii resulted In the nreel <>l 17
taxi drivers suspected ol being Illegal
aliens authoritiestafd
The crackdown Wednesda) came
altei cnmplainti from Dalnl taut)
id iv ei s thai foreign cah drivers were
ruining then business al the airport.
The driven asked eft) offlt lad last
II
ih to II.I* iion I s citlzem from
(Inv ing i iibs at tin airport
Gar)
' ireen.
trunsportal l*»n
sei v ice inunager fin the Dallas
(imiMiiin'i Si'i \ K es | Vp.ii tint-nl. S,l II I
the crackdown was planned about
six weeks .mn Untl wu* not a reaction
In the (oinplailils
T
Sheeh,m eliiel ul ||„. D.dl.is
I ..H
Worth
Regional
Mrmtri
Dip.
eut <>i I'ultht Safer* wkl
S
1.1| u.ltkrlovsi.s will he l.el.l

RvALANCH.U
Staff Writer
\s ill Nov. |0, the Undergraduate
Religion Building will cease to exist.
I ti.it iv when the building will be
designated tin- rTteodore rYentlsi
Hc.isl.-v Hall I.n ReHgteUiSrudhM
I lie building, located to tin north
ul tin- Robert Cat r Chapel, has never
ti.ul .i detignetion since its earn*
ptetlon In I9&3. It is comi
l\
known u tin- religion building, or as
the UREL (undergraduate religion)
building.
Ken Law relief, ehairnian til the
religion department, mid th.it tint*
graduate and undergraduate classes
were being lieltl in the InnMing. it
could not proper!) be i ailed the
undergraduate religion building
Lawrence Mid the building needed p

tonerruchn
h
CXflciall from Dallas and
airport asked l ,S In
gral
Vilnr.ih/alioii Sen lit' Bgentx If i
llieiM in eltet king Ibe ill IvpfS,
cording hi alnporl taxifccfman

the
d
|oili
,n
Jim

Sli.,1

I here were some question* atinui
Hit nii/enshi,> ol these people.'
Shell S.IMI
II..
17 easpeeted illegal aliens
wen ■ iM-ii.i£ IM-M 'I I
,|.ix .,1 the.itv
|uil
SJftn I'.lless St,eel v.u.l He
•aki 24 nthri drivers were Ifcfa led
lot failing i" cam tin rent stale ami
i ft) permit* * ulfd drivers licenses
.■ ■ MI irtln'i \ uil,iti-.ns
"It wnsn'l o.ilK a I.MII.' Street
mid. (Hheeis started chetifng all
taxi 11 river* al the airporl ahoul 1
p.I». Ueihies.U !,<■ s,,,il Olli.eis
Hinieil all time,
u.sl llM.se

who appeared to 1ST foreign natives.
hesa.tl.
"Wi t IM . ke.l pverylindv in the
Inns thai we hail lime MC'Streel
s.ml "You can*) w.dk past one cah,
i Is . king one mid ma" ehei king the
Htben
Sh.el Added 'hat oilier.s did not
..|.]
id. i.IMS thai had customen In
tl
Olhte.s
checked
144
taxis,
arresteil Ihe 17 suspects and tfcketetl
14 UH varffajsofTensei StreH wtel
Sheet
I ( :reeli s.i.d i
,\ . .1 || „
arrested tlrivers mm I
t.nt to he
legal aliens.
"I think (lie piohlem was where
ihe\ 're required in mi 11
meii
iiiiiiiii!!iiii'Hi [lapen .<> all times and
lliev
ihiln I
h.ivi
Ihe
pio|>ei
di >. iniii'iil.itioii on then pel sun
(.ieel.s.i.,1

CALENDAR
Frida
Student 1 Rrftafl s K ,, m Stodml I Ol."!

EnaM ( \m

ii,line

I ,,,„!, on Wester Fnunda
Rif>iirKs Vinmar Vrtrs nnon Ski llulin.l
ml M-turrHsll i
DSI
I cllowiliip T p ii.
t niscrsits
Christian I ban h
BUrk St.Ktt.it I Kim. 4 |ini Stun***
■

«...!.. h. I .am
\\ 1)1 I IDS
I III.I < kirk a flsdlllUaSI hallft major dances I.. Tlin>.n;h the
Eves "I I DM' tl the Wednesda; ra*ajhl audition tor the Parents' Weekend
l.dent show \iiditn.ns were helfl I nesd.n mid \\ ednesd.iv nfghl : results will
he nulled to patth ipanr* on 1 rku) I he innual talent show features student
acts anil will he held Oct, S. ( ;ish pti/es wjfl he etven to the three hjghcsl
seiners I I ir Ins! pi a ee w inner w ill ret IIM1 1100, the scuiiid-phtei w mini ISO
and the third alar* winner HI

Wl laiiul.'».-Hl \lll««.

NIT : II tVU

(jwl.mn IIIHIHH f-rn« Mtwnp h 30 p in .
Round I plnn
Him "South I'J.IIK ' "Sinain' inttwRnin
I, s p in
tii.tl.nyl,i simli-ni Csaen
H.ilii.-.n,

Saturda\

\ut-il{riipli Part* StiinM.i Mint-It Garni I
I .,, I wrgram Baaki Wsst h>tn, St
Him S-wiiil, las)
7 id ..ml 10 pin
StudentCantn Bngraon

Student i -ul. r li.

.'ii.'

The building will be named aftei
Beasley, ,■ longtime TCU board nl
iiusteis member.
Beaafe)
joined
the board
n|
trusta i in 1954 .nitl is the longest'
serving member on the board, He
seised .is chairman <il the board ol
trusteee from 1972 to 1974.
The board decided to hnnrti him
For Ins in man) years ol work and
Litest ad ol devol
the ichnnl
Lawrence Mid, referring it* his
donation <>f $5 mfHion to mpporl
ttudenl lin.im i.il .ml. he said
ieatale) mid he is honored b) the
recognition

al

ft

IH ) nip m Stti,|..,M nrtei Raow ISO
(■mpus(.n»*artV \ 10 p in ShCOSnt CMHCI
Hnnra20SutA

19

in, CM i Hf"

■

■

Room 203
\lp)i« k»ppa Alpha 1 10 pin M.,.1.,,1
t .r.t, i RaotnlOSAifl
IMta ajpuuj Thrta Jin p n, SMsM
I mb - n.-'t.i tOTim
^lptla Ptii Omrua Kunii.il pltsl«in«. 4 p m
MM.I- M .I,I... RnomMSM
Mpl.j Khi Mplia h pin Stii-lent CUBlSf
It.-,!,, JB2
Hitman ( »t|M,|M \l .
i i .

IS

K^tid Parlv I p >n

s.

■

Sunday

Monday
K l

lntrn»rw lapr^ I IS p

t nitrd Wit Stt+riNK ( .Kimiitttt 2 p lit
Kuril <>' I i inn Room 2os&h
HanlwIlrnH 110 ptn Stti.t.
>,, .

20

I uevdax

21

iiiw isaBsssasBBBl s , m StuoVnt Ontw
K,..m2074tM
BntrUiaprl I I .1 in Rc4l«1C*f1 Chunvl
l'nit*d Wn li Ml ., it. Student Cetrtu
Roan 114
Iim* Managrmnil Mm Ttiwhul Otttn
H.illr,..ii,
f( ITarranl On, t.ampaifn noon SturinS
t . ,,,,-r Raj
V\ aitnnctmi Intent 1 Rj M 1,1 Student
Cane* Rtam 1 is
Parwit's W«irtKt 110 n.ui
M.,.1, .„
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Bozarth leads Frogs
in tournament victory

Houston trades
Malone to 76ers

"Beating rulaa is .. iln.ll but
we've beaten them several tunes
l>« fore s.mi Warran,

B) r.j DIAMOND
\]><"t\ Editor

Ml \inrni.i M-uioi M.u.i IWtirth
sliot a three-round 2Ifl t>> t.>k<medalist honor-, .nul l-'.nl PCI) to an
ll-slrokr win in thr Sn/ir M
fertility Qanii m i ikl.iliotn.i ('it\
Wednesday
Botartb/i firai .nut Mcond round
v,nn ol 69 and 70 pv« h* ■'
nMhmandiity '<•■"• no'nn into tti<third da) ol compaHtion Despite her
Final round "I ". ••"♦' t»*-!*■ on and
worth) two ttroktt ovai fulsa'sjud)
Rosenthal
"Even though bei final round waj
bighei than the orbart, sin- played
wall." said coach Fred Warran "She
pmii.thlv
got comervattva alter
ha* tag a hand) lead."
The l.ail\ Frogs, who finished
ascond in the NCAA tnuls last yeai
finished l I stroke ahead ol Texas.
,m<l 17 ahead ot l ulsa the defending
NCAA and MAW champions
Southwest Conference riveli Texas
v&M and Southern Methodist took
Fourth and fifth, while Oklahoma.
I.ainar. Louisiana Stare, Oklahoma
State and ll<mst<>n
Baptist all
finished In the top in in the
prestigious tout namenl
Junior
Rae
Rothfelder
..,.,1
sophomore |ennj I Idbadc hed for
seventh
Individual!)
with
2W
strokes, while senioi

\nne KelK ami

freshman Rita Moore both Finished
with 228 in a deadlock for llrh.
It was R great tournament,
KelK said. "It was the bast finish for
all five ot us as a team "
In all. IS ichooli competed, Including seven teams that went to the
NCAA finals last year

In winning the Berning
PCI
joined I ulsa as the 011K teams to
have won the tournament twice The
Fiogs .iisii won it m 1980
The Berning was Boaarth'i Fourth
major collegiate tournament .it tor)
In I9BI she won the Us.is \l tVi
Championship ami the I niwi\it\ ol
Oklahoma tournament
anil List
spi Ing she took the \ niverstt) ol
Minnesota Invitational
Her win at the Berning also gave
ri< i

.in

invitation

to

pl.iv

m

the

Women's Colgate Palmolive Classic
at Hilton Head, 5.C Onl) a Few
am.items are invited to ttiat tout
namenl
"M.IUI
played real ssell ion
sidering the poor conditions
We
all did," w ai ren said. "The w Ind
shifted from the south to the north on
the third

tl.iv ,

plus

it

stormed

the

second niylit
"Am
tune you've got
these
conditions, we'll h.oe ,m advantage
h« . BUSS

ot

nor

I\|M-I

lenee

and

depth," he said
The women's nesi in.i|oi com
petition will .»• the |>„k SK< I
>
tournament In Albuquerque, N M
Oct 7-9

SKIFF CLASS1FIFD
1MPIItlM)N4ISlRi

I rattii editions
Big hyt ks tor both orfsntjsttoni jnit
ttipmbpfs' (.,|| I,m toi devils 214-433-

modav^ 214-S9M*70«venlnfi

tr.ifht
, itattom detended
in
County nnK 924 1336(ATM I od« HI
Ft Worth lamfS R Mjllorv WtOrfM
lav* No aramtM) ■■ to WJUIM ^nv
■nd ,tm i oun < o«tt in not mt luded ir
lor leu1'' 't'p'fsfnialinn SinCl I have

vw .Hill-' 'I- lei Rabti l ''' fna vi-e.-(t
10,00
.
ii- luiwoot ai" UTI radio

PHILADELPHIA
(AP)
Flw
Philadelphia r6ers maj have Ft
d
the big reboundei the) need to win a
NBA i hampionship in centei Moat •■
Malone last season's Most \ aluahle
Player.
....
...
. ,
[lie Houston Rockets who traded
,,,,,,,.,
,
the
d tool 10
Free
.»v?«■ t■ r
to
,„,.,,....
Philadelphia on Wednesda)
are
looking tow,.id the Future
specifically,
the
Future
ot
the
Cleveland
Cavaliers
and
the
poasibilit) ol getting Ralph Sampson
of Virginia

"I thought we had i chance to win
the tournament We're the same
team thai took second at NCAAi last
yeai Plus we've added Freshman
Rita Moore ond shetoofc I Ithfot us
-This is the lust y-eai we've had
petition among iHirselves w ■
cu
il) bring Five mils 'to the
totunament m the UMK
rjwlr
agdinsl each othei t" t|uisltf> That
keeps us sharp "

been iwteed ,i (trtitii Me aA Spi
< OTip«*tPnre in

» runin.il law

rule'

I«»T; trade, meaning the Rocketi will
now draft in Cleveland's spot

'"< leveland won I 5 games last yeai
and the i lufa ■ beari in them had i i
victories, so the law o| averages
suggests i leveland will not finish
.
,
„.,. „. .,
,,,
.
vi>ry high (in 1982-93), s.nd Houston
.
7.,
,,
,, .,
(.eiiei.iM.niaktei ta\ I'.itterson
[Tie Rockets hope to use thai pick
to draft either the 7 loot 4 Sampson
or possibly 7-foot t Georgetown centei
Pat I wing il he < booses to pass up
Ins
last
two
pears
ot
college

Houston sent Malone who had ',||^,I,,||K
signed a six-year, 112 7 million offei
"' think I'll be a bettei playei with
sheet with Philadelphia on Sept 2a team that runs,' said Malone. 28 a
to the Wen fm 7 loot Forward five-time All-Star and two-time MVP

KRICHDOWN!
Roger Henae. senior from Fort Rlaaay, Minn.. Imps to
Cateh a touchdown pass m thr Hu/zard's 26-0 win Wednesday over thr
U ee/Us

Caldwell ]
s and Philadelphia')!
first-round pick In the 1983 college
dr.dt
That first-round pick was acq
1
U Philadelphia from v leveland in a

Malone
centers in
the league
• of the
htator)

has bean
'he NBA
in 1978
best rel

one ot the top
since i
ng to
He is considered
ndera in league

SPORTS BRIEFS

Men golfers lake 5th in tourney

Frogpon TV

1(1. ,:.
, noil teai
.k I,III. place ... Ihe Fall OinfererKT Tim,
ii.uii.nl Tuescla, in Furl Smith \ik Hiaislon ....n th,
petition
Inllouisl hv Te«as AfcM \,k,inv.,s !,■...
Ill
II,. .■ I.-..,. I.-. I
I
It.,, I.ii
"It wata l>.'.i hall, partnership alternatesl„rt liairna
nl
I IKS BUS,
.,1 ih.ill
,,i il was hanl to tell him w, plateil inilivklualh
saiil tsweh
FreilWi
i,
W, ilkln'l ,....,,,l-, iHil Ixisl leum lieeauar .1 "... pnaxibl) Ihe
leasl imporlanl li»
imenl Ititose
stei " hesaiil
Ii 1
nhetl |usl 11
«ln*ei I..I
I llm.1 |.l... .■ \ik.i,,..i. and ,me
■Irolie liel
I lexa, I
Ihat |
I tin
petilion ligl
isl Sixth
pl.K.ll,,. l,.,,lr.l III In Ifisln*,I 1,.l.i.
H I csanpetes ...' n» I -.1 M
1 Paris ami His real
I
,.
, .1 I'.,.,., Valle, i:..ll Qair»
II.. I rugs ....
ihainpitms »f the lournes which intluiks, Tmas Wesle, an II NrlHigton
I..III.', s
|||1,|||WS|
.1 Ikl.lll
,

Despite a ruling thai "ill negate nil NCAA contracts with l BS and \BI
I,, televise ...II,!;. I....H...II KamM this swiiim I'll \ game with KansasSaturila, will still hel
kasl .re.
I)
II.. |i
Mil V\ Channel 4, In the Dallas-Fort U
area ,.i I ! i1- |.n. Il™- game ".Il ulan l» shown im CBS affiliates
ul IVxuvl >kl..l
a. k....s.i. anilnlhei mklwestem rtahs,

Old rivalry revived
s.,i,,i,I.iv \ u.<HI.' in.iik. ll.. return ..I
.'I il..' mil
"a (treul rum,,,,v I'd ami kunxas fmill null other eutli »Hiai>n fur 12
years <l
* 'he miihlled Mietentur) The Hurniil Fn»fli enjiweil M 15-4
.! HI....I ..u.i.i.si iIn- |.nli.i«ksli,,iii 1942 tu 1964 Nurnu, «uih ... Uml)
H
fjini Ssvinl «n.' I.m l..r Ihe Fn*s. while C«le Saver, anil Jiihn
ll.i.ll „,,, ,..u, , il, .i irsfu kunsas IHM.II: il„ I fa

For All Your School Needs,
Shop The

State Department
Of Hkjhways

and
Public Transportation

UNIVERSITY
BOOKSTORE!!

drive 55
theTexasWay

THE YELLOW ROSE
SANDWICH SHOP

lawv*' adveriiMng requite this act tu

not i 'Tilted t»v the tewi Board <>t t
Spet lali/ation

*11-t«*1 * M5« S. lJniv».il»v at Mrry
tro'morly Th» N*m York Sub Way)

SiOOCamp Bowie
It you wdnessert thr a< orient a' thf GOntM

ol prim ■

ry at 750i.ni on

■

CPA Candidates

•

Free Medium Drink
With Purchase of a Whole Sub

5 Doy CPA t\«vk»w Seminars

"JONNIERED

1%1 K*wa^ki4*iLII> IB00mild tlSOO

. |

AND

FOUSALi
7*

the ROOSTERS"

Triumph Sprtfire convertible good
■ B must veil this tveett-tl9ut) or
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* Your Faworl»» Sub Sandwlchvi *
Monday & Tuesday 11 a.m. to 11 p.m.
Wednesday 11 a.m. to Midnight
Thursday, Friday & Saturday 11 a.m. to 2 a.m.
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CALL TODAY TOLL FREE

ROOMMATE NlfDED

1200 p4ui 'mi-halt
11 •M2(work)or9344MaO hi

Playing Sunday from d to 10.

I ree Chili Student DIM ount.

1-8OOO05-9442
Accounting Institute Se*T,inOf*
ARE YOU READY FOR THE EXAM'

FIRST BEER ON THE HOUSE!

mini siHifn
Coming Soon:Our winter *.ki program to Colorado,
Utah, Wyoming, Austria, and Switzerland.
Also,Spring Break cruise for $905.
Un.vsn.ty Sank
Lobby
3tOOSevtlUrM*t'|rtf 0(i.»
Fort Wort*. Ttioi 761(N

= THE FAST LANE
^=~
„ „, Campus

1001 S Univerwly
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Friday & Saturday
THE GIGOLOS
3for1

4 to 10 pm

all mixed drinks and draught beer
no cover before 8 pml

I

.6*

1 FREE Admisjion for THE GIGOLOS
with this coupon

INCREDIBLE
ROCK &ROLL

, ^\*
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HEY SENIORS!!
Buy a brand new car
from Texas Motors
and make the first payment
in four months!

THE
No C harsje For Private

Balcony Parties

' .ill I r.ink Wilhrims fur details

UOTOHS rOED
2020 S Cherry L»n« Forl Worth, TX 76108
Metro line 429-1910
Ft Worth

(817| 248-4921
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351-4663
2711 Storey Lane
Northwest Highway at Harry Hines

Call:
921-0291

